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CONTROVERSIAL ISSUES FROM THE
SECOND TEMPLE PERIOD

3 - THE SEALING OF TANACH
`iypd zqpk zia

A] THE BOOKS OF TANACH

1.zex :miaezk ly oxciq ..... .xyr mipye ,diryi ,l`wfgie ,dinxi ,miklne ,l`eny ,mihteye ,ryedi :mi`iap ly oxcq ,x"z
azk dyn ?oazk ine ..... .minid ixace `xfr ,xzq` zlibne l`ipc ,zepiwe mixiyd xiy ,zldw ,ilyne aei`e ,mildz xtqe
xtq azk cec ;zexe mihteye extq azk l`eny ;dxezay miweqt dpenye extq azk ryedi ;aei`e mrla zyxte extq
ici lre ,oezeci i"re ,onid ici lre ,dyn i"re ,mdxa` ici lre ,wcv ikln ici lr ,oey`xd mc` i"r :mipwf dxyr i"r mildz
xiy ,ilyn ,diryi (oniq w"yni) eazk ezriqe diwfg ;zepiwe mikln xtqe extq azk dinxi ;gxw ipa dyly ici lre ,sq`
qgie extq azk `xfr ;xzq` zlibne l`ipc ,xyr mipye l`wfgi (oniq b"cpw) eazk dlecbd zqpk iyp` ;zldwe mixiyd

 .el cr minid ixac ly
 :ci `xza `aa

• How many books are there in Tanach according to this source?
• Are they in the same order as our Tanach?
• Who decided which books were included in Tanach and which were excluded?1

• Some books were excluded from Tanach. What caused their exclusion?

2.y`xa aezk xagnd e` xxeynd mye mixenfn ea yi zeldz xtq df .... .xxeynd my xkf `la miax mdn yie .xenfnd
miyxtnd zepia yi dlecb zwelgne  (ci:g a minid ixac) crde ,`iap dide cecl xtqd lk ik mixne` yici¬¦eC̈ z©e §v ¦n o½¥k

 mi «¦dŸl ¡̀d̈ÎWi ¦̀ (`:ar mildz) dkke ....- o®¥Y K¤l´¤n§l Li ¤hR̈ §W †¦n miÀ¦dŸl«¡̀ d¸Ÿ nŸl §W¦le .epa dnly lr cec z`eapd·¤WŸn§l »dN̈ ¦t §Y
 mi¬¦d ÅŸl ¡̀d̈ÎWi «¦̀.... dyn ipal xenfnd ozpe ,cecl `ed (`:v mildz) e lÀ¤aÄ zŸex̧£d©p l¬©r mb (`:flw mildz)m̧ ¦iŸeb E ³̀Ä mi¿¦dŸl«¡̀

 LÀ¤zl̈£g©p «§A`apzdy cec z`eap (`:hr mildz)   ....cizrl2ik mixne` mixg` yie lr' ik exn`e .... cizrl d`eap dfd xtqa oi`
 'exag laa zexdpmixxeynd on cg` laaaipan mixxeynd on cg`l `ed gxw ipal xenfn lk ik exn` dkke , onid ipa

gvpnd sq` eppi`e laaa did xxeyn my sq` mb ik exn`e ,cec ixaca dkk `vni `le ,zelbd lr exei mdixace ,laaa eidy
ycwd gexa elek xtqd df ik l"f mipencwd mr dhep izrce .....cec inia didy

mildz lr `xfr oa` zncwd

3. dizipzn xcqn dad` xa `c` axmiaezke mi`iap dxez cbpk oipnf rax`e oixyr
 .g ziprz

4. c"k minlyd gaf ly mixt .... xi`i oa qgpt x"`mixtq c"k cbpkezny sl` drax`e mixyr lr dxtk - zexnyn c"ke 
 xert lraa

 ci dyxt `yp zyxt (`plie) dax xacna
• When do sources 3 and 4 date from?3

1. For a fascinating shiur on the issue -
http://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/725302/Dr-_Shnayer_Leiman/Inspiration_and_Canonicity-_The_Formation_of_the_Biblical_Text#
See also Rabbi Dr. Leiman’s PhD thesis published as The Canonization of Hebrew Scripture by Sid Z. Leiman (Second Ed 1991, Connecticut Academy of Arts and Sciences).  In
general, many of Rabbi Leiman’s excellent shiurim are available for free download on YUTorah.  Many of his articles are available free at www.leimanlibrary.com/ .

2. From the commentary of R’ Moshe Ibn Gikatilla (Spain, 11th C) on Tehillim 137.
3. Note that there are many other sources from this period that attest to 24 books in the Tanach.  There are also books referred to in Tanach which do not themselves appear to form

part of Tanach eg  Sefer HaYashar  (Yehoshua 10:13 and Shmuel 2 1:18), Sefer Milchamot Hashem (Bamidbar 21:14), Sefer Divrei HaYamim LeMalchei Yehuda/Yisrael (not the
same as our Divrei HaYamim).  There are also many books refered to in our Divrei HaYamim which may be references to previous parts of Nevi’im.
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5.dxez iab lr miaezke mi`iap `l la` .miaezke mi`iap iab lr oiynege dxez ,miyneg b"r miynege dxez b"r dxez oipzep
 oiynege

 b wxt dlibn zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
• What is the essential difference between Torah, Nevi’im and Ketuvim?
• How was it decided which books fit in which sections?  
• Which books of the Ketuvim were actually written by Nevi’im?  Why are they therefore not in Nevi’im?

6. yeixcl mizy zpya e`apzp olek - ik`lne dixkf ,ibge ,oyla ikcxne ,l`ipce ,diyrn oa dixye ,dixp oa jexa :iaizin
 .eh dlibn

• Why is Tanach called ‘Torah’, ‘Nevi’im’ and ‘Ketuvim’?
• What does ‘Torah’ mean?
• If the book is named after the contents, why is Nevi’im not called ‘Nevu’ah’ or ‘Nevu’ot’?
• Why is Torah not also called ‘Nevuah’?
• What is special about the written nature of ‘Ketuvim’?  All the books of Tanach are written down?  Why not call them all ‘Ketuvim’?4

7. .... I must now describe the different degrees of prophecy ..... 
(2) The second degree is this: A person feels as if something came upon him, and as if he had received a new power that encourages
him to speak. ..... all this he does while awake, and in the full possession of his senses. Such a person is said to speak by the holy
spirit (ruach hakodesh) . David composed the Psalms, and Solomon the Book of Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and the Song of Solomon
by this spirit; also Daniel, Job, Chronicles, and the rest of the Hagiographa were written in this holy spirit; therefore they are called
Ketuvim (Writings, or Written), i.e., written by men inspired by the holy spirit. Our Sages mention this expressly concerning the Book
of Esther. In reference to such holy spirit, David says: "The spirit of the Lord spoke in me, and his word is on my tongue" (2 Sam.
23:2); i.e., the spirit of the Lord caused him to utter these words.
...... For this reason the nation desired to place the book of Daniel among the Hagiographa, and not among the Prophets. I have,
therefore, pointed out to you, that the prophecy revealed to Daniel and Solomon, although they saw an angel in the dream, was not
considered by them as a perfect prophecy, but as a dream containing correct information. They belonged to the class of men that
spoke, inspired by the ruach ha-kodesh - ‘the holy spirit’.   Also in the order of the holy writings, no distinction is made between the
books of Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, Daniel, Psalms, Ruth, and Esther - they are all written by divine inspiration. The authors of all these
books are called prophets in the more general sense of the term.

Moreh Nevuchim 2:45

8. exn`(`:fiw migqt)eixac exn`p `l ik ,mi`iapd llka `le miaezkd llka edeazk jkitl ,xtqd df xn`p ycewd gexa ik 
lr `a xac `ed d`eapd ik .ycewd gexe d`eapd oia xy` yxtdd on hrn epgp` x`ape .ycewd gexa m` ik d`eapa
didie miiybxdd eizegk elhazi uiwda d`eapd ed`eaz zrae .melga d`eapd el `eaz ,eizecna mly mkg `edy mc`d
didiy `ed ycewd gexe ..... jke jk el xn`ie enr xacn yi` eli`k d`eapd dfgna d`xie dfd mlerd ikxc lkn wleqn
`l` ,mc` ipa jxck xacny dn xacne ,odn zg` lhazz `l eizeybxd lka mly ,midl`d ixaca wqrzn mlyd mc`d
lr xaci mb .mixqene lky ixac e` ,eidl`l d`cede gay ixac epeyl lr mixacd riteze zipeilr gex eze` zxxerny

mixacnd zegk lka ,xacnd gk lr idl`d reiqa ,zecizrd
 dncwd mildz w"cx

• Given this distinction between Nevuah and Ruach Hakodesh, how do we understand Iyov, Rut and Eicha?  Which parts of Tanach are
they in?4

9. i ¦A©B §U ¦n i ¦r §W¦iÎo ¤x ¤w §e i ¦P ¦bn̈ ŸeAÎd ¤q¡g ¤̀  i ¦xEv i¦l ¥̀  i ¦h§l ©t §nE i ¦zc̈Ev §nE i ¦r§l ©q 'd
 b:gi mildz

10. i ¦p¥r ¦WŸY qn̈g̈ ¥n i ¦r ¦WŸn i ¦qEp §nE i ¦A©B §U ¦n i ¦r §W¦i o ¤x ¤w §e i ¦P ¦bn̈ ŸeAÎd ¤q¡g ¤̀  i ¦xEv i ¥dŸl¡̀ :i¦lÎi ¦h§l ©t §nE i ¦zc̈ªv §nE i ¦r§l ©q 'd x ©n Ÿ̀I ©e
b-a:ak 'a l`eny

• This Tehilla was said by David - is it Nevuah or Ruach Hakodesh?4

4. These questions are all asked by the Abarbanel in his introduction to the book of Yehoshua
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11.,miyneg iab lr miaezke mi`iap migipn oi` la` ,miaezke mi`iap b"r miyneg migipne ,z"q lr dxez xtq gipdl xzen
 .z"q iab lr miyneg `le ixy ,`kti` e` mi`iap iab lr miaezk la` :dbd

 atx oniq dxez xtq zekld drc dxei jexr ogley
• According to halacha, do sifrei Nevi’im have a higher level of kedusha than Ketuvim?

• Abarbanel answers that Nevi’im and Ketuvim have the same level of kedusha and inspiration.  BUT Torah, Nevi’im and Ketuvim have
three different functions.  Nevi’im were sent to address the Jewish people with a direct spoken message.  Ketuvim is wisdom literature
which is to instruct the Jewish people.    

12. c ©a Ÿ̀zÎ Ÿ̀l i ¦M zŸeaẄ£g ©n Edï §n §x¦iÎl ©r dä §W §g©p §e Ek§l Ex §n Ÿ̀I ©eo ¥dŸM ¦n dẍŸeY§e mk̈g̈ ¥n dv̈¥r§e  `i ¦aP̈ ¦n xäc̈.... 
 gi:gi edinxi

13. EW §w ¦aE d¤i §d ¦Y dr̈En §WÎl ¤̀  dr̈ ªn §WE Ÿ̀eaŸ dëŸdÎl ©r dëŸd`i ¦aP̈ ¦n oŸefg̈ o ¥dŸM ¦n c ©a Ÿ̀Y dẍŸez §e§e mi¦p ¥w §G ¦n dv̈¥r 

ek:f l`wfgi
• What are the 3 kinds of material in Tanach?  What are their different functions?
• How for example does Divrei Hayamim relate to Sefer Melachim?

14. depip iyp`a xn`p `l epig` oiyeak ixac odiptl xne` .... ?cvik zeiprz xcq('b dpei) mziprz z`e mwy z` midl` `xie
`l`drxd mkxcn eay ik mdiyrn z` midl` `xie  dlawae xne` `ed  ('a l`ei) mkicba l`e mkaal erxwe 

` dpyn a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
• What (in this context) is the ‘kabbalah’?
• How does it fit with Torah, Neviim and Ketuvim?

15.

‡a xn`n zereay wgvi cgt

B] WHEN WAS TANACH ‘CANONIZED’?

B1] TORAH AS A UNIT

• How do we know when a book become ‘canonized’?  What would be a good test?
• ‘Quotability’ - Nevi’im often quote Torah5.  

16. aE zM̈ ©M ei ½̈zŸe §c¥r §e ei´̈hR̈ §W ¦nE Æeiz̈Ÿe §v ¦n ei³̈zŸT ªg xŸ̧n §W¦l Æeik̈ẍ §c ¦A z¤k³¤l̈l Li À¤dŸl¡̀ 'd z ¤x´¤n §W ¦nÎz ¤̀  º̈Y §x ©nẄ §ed®¤WŸn ź©xŸez §Az µ¥̀  li À¦M §U ©Y o ©r´©n§l 
 m «̈W d¤p §t ¦Y x¬¤W£̀ÎlM̈ z²¥̀ §e d ½¤U£r«©Y x´¤W£̀ÎlM̈

 b:a ` mikln

5. ‘Torat Moshe’ is referred to many times throughout Nach, eg Yehoshua 8:31-32, 23:6, Melachim 1 2:3, Melachim 2 23:25, Melachi 3:32, Daniel 9:11, 9:13, Ezra 3:2, 7:6,
Nechemia 8:1, Divrei HaYamim 2 23:18, 30:16, 34:14.  We also find many mentions throughout Nach of mitzvot which form part of the Torah.  On the other hand, there are many
instances in Nach where mitzvot are not mentioned in situations that one would expect such a mention.  There are also many instances where behavior of religiously positive figures
in Tanach seems to clearly breach Torah mitzvot.  For a more detailed analysis of mitzvot observance throughout the Tanach period see - ‘HaMesora beBayit Rishon’, in particular
Appendix 4 - http://www.rabbimanning.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/Mekorot-HaTorah-5775-Shiur-10-Transmission-of-Torah-and-Mesorah-in-the-First-Temple-From-Moshe-to-Ezra.pdf   
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17.dkxry ,cala ryedi xtqe dxez iyneg dyng `l` mdl ozip `l - l`xyi e`hg (`l) `lnl` :`pipg iaxa `c` ax xn`
`ed l`xyi ux` ly

 :ak mixcp

18. lhail oicizr opi` dxez ixtiq zynge lhail oicizr miaezkde mi`iapd xn` opgei 'x
 ` wxt dlibn zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz

19.dxez iyneg dyngk zniiw `id ixd xzq` zlibnn ueg giynd zenil lhail oicizr miaezkd lke mi`iapd ixtq lk
 mlerl oilha opi`y dt lray dxez ly zekldke

gi dkld a wxt dkepge dlibn zekld m"anx
 

B2] NEVI’IM AS A UNIT

When are the Nevi’im first quoted as authoritative texts?

• Ben Sira6 (190BCE) quotes many of the Nevi’im7, but NOT the Ketuvim

20. Seeing that many and great things have been given to us through the Law and the Prophets and the others that followed them,
for which reason it is necessary to commend Israel for education and wisdom ... my grandfather, since he had given himself
increasingly both to the reading of the Law and the Prophets and other ancestral books .... was led to compose something
pertaining to education and wisdom .... [he then deals with issues of translation into Greek] .  And not only in this case, but
also in the case of the Law itself and the Prophets and the rest of the books the difference is not small when these are
expressed in their own language 

Prologue to the Wisdom of Ben Sira
• Many Jewish scholars8 understand that the final canonization of the books of Tanach took place in the mid Second Temple period, at
the time of the Chashmonaim

21.miklnde cec ixtq l` dingp yxc xy`ke (ci) .dingp inia miazkpd minid ixaca e`vnp dl`d mixacd lk (bi)
 ,dcedi mb dyr ok (eh) .dtiq`l mtq`ie zepaxewd xaca eazk xy` z`e ,mi`iapdeevetp xy` mixtqd z` sq` seq` ik

exftzde.... epicia zxnynl mde (fh) .ux`a dnglnd zxrqa 
 fh-bi:a 'a miawn

• We have books of Ketuvim in the Dead Sea Scrolls9

B3] KETUVIM AS A UNIT

22. ,micid z` oi`nhn ycwd iazk lkmicid z` oi`nhn zldwe mixiyd xiymicid z` `nhn mixiyd xiy xne` dcedi 'x .
y"a ilewn zldw xne` oerny 'x .zwelgn mixiyd xiye micid z` `nhn epi` zldw xne` iqei 'x .zwelgn zldwe
mixiyd xiyy daiyia dixfr oa xfrl` 'x z` eaiyedy meia owf a"r itn ip` laewn i`fr oa oerny 'x` .d"a ixnegne
micid z` `nhz `ly mixiyd xiy lr l`xyin mc` wlgp `l !!melye qg `aiwr 'x xn` .micid z` mi`nhn zldwe

 !miycw ycew mixiyd xiye ycw miaezk lky l`xyil mixiyd xiy ea ozipy meik i`ck elk mlerd lk oi`yewlgp m`e
zldw lr `l` ewlgp `lexnb oke ewlgp jk - i`fr oa ixack `aiwr iax ly eing oa ryedi oa opgei x"` .

d dpyn b wxt mici zkqn dpyn

6. Shimon ben Yeshua ben Eliezer ben Sira lived in Alexandria, Egypt in the 2nd Century BCE in the generation after Shimon HaTzadik.  Chochmat Ben Sira (also called
‘Ecclesiasticus’), originally written in Hebrew, comprises ethical teachings inspired by his father. It was translated into Greek by his grandson, who added a prologue.  For further
information see the Jewish Encyclopedia entry on Sirach (1906 edition available free online).

7. See Sirah 44-50 and his ‘Praise of Famous Men’ in which he describes at length the lives of many of the Nevi’im.
8.    See Rabbi Leiman’s book referred to above.
9. Although that does not necessarily indicate that they were yet a ‘cannon’.
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23.iptn micid z` `nhn dpi` zldw ycwd gexa dxn`py iptn micid z` `nhn mixiyd xiy xne` `iqpn oa oerny 'x
 dnly ly eznkgn `idy

 a wxt (lcp`nxwev) mici zkqn `ztqez

24. :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`micid z` d`nhn dpi` xzq`?dxn`p ycewd gexa e`l xzq` l`eny xaqc `xninl .
ilewn zldw :xne` oerny iax .... :iaizin .aezkil dxn`p `le zexwl dxn`p !dxn`p ycewd gexa xzq` :l`eny xn`de

 ,lld zia ixnegne i`ny ziamicid z` oi`nhn - xzq`e mixiyd xiye zex la`gexa xzq` :xne` xfril` iax ,`ipz ....  !
 xn`py ,dxn`p ycewdeala ond xn`ie xn`py ,dxn`p ycewd gexa xzq` :xne` `aiwr iax .ipira og z`yp xzq` idze

di`x lk xn`py ,dxn`p ycewd gexa xzq` :xne` xi`n iax .ikcxnl xacd rceiexzq` :xne` ziwqnxec oa iqei iax .
 xn`py ,dxn`p ycewd gexamci z` egly `l dfaae,edlekn `ticrc `zln `pin` ded mzd i`ed i` :l`eny xn` .

 xn`pyelawe eniw!`kxit dil zilc l`enycn xal ,`kxit edl zi` edlekl :`ax xn` .dhnl elaiwy dn dlrnl eniw - 
 .f dlibn

25.dpyndpenye ,lld zia lr i`ny zia eaxe epnp .exwal elry oexb oa diwfg oa dippg ziilra exn`y zekldd on el`e .
`ed `lnl`y ,eny diwfg oa dippge ,aehl yi`d eze` xekf mxa :ax xn` dcedi ax xn` .....'nb .meia ea exfb mixac xyr

l`wfgi xtq fpbp oyxce ,diilra ayie ,ony iaxb ze`n yly el elrd ?dyr dn .dxez ixac oixzeq eixac eidy ,
:bi zay

26. s`efepbl eywa ilyn xtqopigky`e opipiir e`l zldw xtq :ixn` - edefpb `l dn iptne .df z` df oixzeq eixac eidy ,
 opiiril inp `kd ?`nrh

 :l zay
• When did these debates take place?
• Are they debating if these books should be included in the Tanach or are something else? 
• What are the halachic implications for a sefer to be included as ‘Sifrei Kodesh’?

C] SEFARIM HACHITZONIM

27.dxez oi`e dxezd on miznd ziigz oi` xne`d `ad mlerl wlg mdl oi`y el`e ..... `ad mlerl wlg mdl yi l`xyi lk
 .qxewit`e minyd onmipevigd mixtqa `xewd s` xne` `aiwr iax
 ` dpyn i wxt oixcdpq zkqn dpyn

28. mipin ixtqa :`pz .'eke mipevigd mixtqa `xewd s` :xne` `aiwr iax(miglb - i"yx)inp `xiq oa xtqa :xn` sqei ax .
 ixwinl xeq`)(dxez lehia icil mdilr `ae i`ad ixac ea yiy - i"yx

my i'yxe :w oixcdpq
• What is the problem with Sefarim HaChitzonim?
• Are they all heretical?  Are some of them?

29.dprl oa ixtiqe `xiq oa ixtq oebk .mipevigd mixtqa `xewd s` xne` daiwr iax10 ixtiq la` .11mixtq lke mxind
epzip `l dribil epzip oeibdl .... zxbi`a `xewk oda `xewd ,jlide okin eazkpy

 i wxt oixcdpq zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
• What is prohibited concerning ‘Sefarim HaChitzonim’12 such as Ben Sira? Public reading or private?
• Which books are included in this category?
• Is the halacha according to R’ Akiva?

10.  Pnei Moshe comments that we do not know what this book is, but it was known to Chazal as milad ixac
11.   Homer
12.   See Appendix
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30. xn`py ,mipevigd mixtqa zexwl xeq` minkg exn`mirehp zexnŸynkmixtqd s` ,rax`e mixyr mipdkd zexnyn dn ,
 rax`e mixyr

 dk oniq jzelrda zyxt (xaea) `negpz yxcn
• How does this connect the issur of Sefarim Hachitzonim to the general issue of the canonization of Tanach?
• Is it still a da’at yachid?

31.

              

          
 :w oixcdpq mid zeilbxn

32. micid z` oi`nhn opi` jli`e o`kn eazkpy mixtq lke `xiq oa ixtq
 a wxt (lcp`nxwev) mici zkqn `ztqez

• What are the implications of the status of ‘not being metamei yadayim’?

33..mipevgd mixtqa `xewd s` :`"rxzei`xe mizten oi`iany el`n xzei oipin ixtq yid .oipin ixtq - `ipz ,`xnba exn`e 
 `l` mipevigd mixtqa 'mipin`nd' `aiwr 'x xn` `le ?dxezd ixwr yigkdlmze` `xewd elit`oin`dl eaal z` ehi ot 

 mdixacaxg` ryil`l dxwy enk !
 dn oniq y"aixd z"ey

• Who was ‘Elisha Acher’ and what happened to him?
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34.jled ,miglb ixtq mdy i"yxt .mipin ixtq ?mipevg i`n `xnba eyxte mipevgd mixtqa `xewd s` xne` `aiwr iax
 e"yi cinlz oin mewn lka `xewy ezhyl

 `vw oniq (g wlg) drc dxei ,miig gxe` - ci azkn f"acx z"ey
• Much of the Apocrypha and Pseudepigrapha were preserved by the early Christian church, copied multiple times and translated into
other languages eg. Greek, Slavic, Ethiopic.  Also, Christian glosses were added to them by subsequent generations.  As such, many of
the books are not considered to be reliable from a Torah perspective

35. .`xiq oa xtqa aezk n"y 'mipevgd mixtq' (:w) oixcdpqa ede`xwy it lr s`e 'itraw epnn zeyrl `l` my exq` `lyla` 
 k"`yn ,xqene dnkg epnn cenll zezra ea zebdl ie`xynn oipin ixtqa

 :gv `xza `aa zkqn `"ahixd iyecig
• Would the other books of the Apocrypha be called ynn oipin ixtq?

36.oyey zlbna aezky enk ,inx` oeyla s` `ed lbxene13 
 ci:`k mixac o"anx

37.ednlyc `zax `znkeg `xwpd mbxeznd xtqd izi`x14ea aezke ..... 
 dncwd ziy`xa o"anx

38. .oipin ixtq exn` - mipevigd mixtqednkg mda oi`y "dq`xtl`" ipiprn zeifda mixtq xag yi` didy `xiq oa ixtq oke
ihay iqegie miklnd ibdpne zexecd ixtqn miaxrd lv` mievnd mixtqd el` oebk ,milha mixaca onfd cea` `l` zlrez `le

 mixtqd on mda `veike mixiyd ixtqe miaxrdcala onfd cea` `l` zinyb zlrez `le mda dnkg oi`y 
 i wxt oixcdpq zkqn m"anxl dpynd yexit

39. - mipevigd mixtqamixkp ikln ly minid ixac xtqa `xewd df llkae .eixiage ipeid e"hqix` ixtq oebk ,mipin ixtq
cala onf ceai` `l` zlrez `le dnkg mda oi`y wyg ixace miabr ly mixiyae

 i wxt oixcdpq zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x

40.- mipevigd mixtqaugxnae `qkd ziaa xizd zea`c d"t a"k dpynae .ipeid e"hqix` ixtq oebk mipin ixtq a"xd yxit 
 i wxt oixcdpq zkqn aeh mei zetqez

D] THE DEAD SEA SCROLLS

• Discovered 1947
• Qumran Sect broke away from the main Jewish community in Jerusalem towards the end of the 2nd temple period
• Mostly of Sadducean or Essene origin
• Nearly one thousand text fragments and longer scrolls uncovered dating from between around 400 BCE and 300 CE
• In Hebrew, Aramaic, Greek, and Nabataean
• Divided into three general groups: (1) 40% copies of texts from the Tanach (2) 30% of them are texts from the Second Temple Period
Apocrypha eg Enoch, Jubilees, Tobit, Ben Sirah; (3) 30% sectarian manuscripts 
• Of the Qumran texts which appear to have been brought in from outside the sect, a very high proportion (around 80%) match the
standard Biblical (Masoretic) Text very closely 
• Recently digitized on-line: www.deadseascrolls.org.il/home
• In the Shrine of the Book - Israel Museum

13. A reference to the Apocryphal book of Susanna, but actually a quote from the Apocryphal book of Judith 1:8 
14.  A reference to the Apocryphal book,  the Wisdom of Solomon
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APPENDIX
BOOKS EXCLUDED FROM TANACH

APOCRYPHA

Def: Works from the Second Temple Period in a style and tone similar to biblical books and included in the Septuagint in
Alexandria 

Prayer of Manasseh
1 Esdras (3 Ezra)
2 Esdras (4 Ezra)
1 Maccabees
2 Maccabees
3 Maccabees
Psalm 151
Tobit
Judith
Esther (10:4-16:24)
Song of the Three Young Men in the Furnace
Story of Susanna (Daniel 13)
Bel and the Dragon
Baruch and the Letter of Jeremiah 
Wisdom of Solomon
Wisdom of Ben Sirah - Ecclesiasticus

PSEUDEPIGRAPHA

Def: Works from the Second Temple Period and not included in the Septuagint

Ethiopic Book of Enoch (1 Enoch)
Slavonic Book of Enoch (2 Enoch)
Book of Jubilees 
Assumption of Moses
Testaments of the Twelve Patriarchs
Letter of Aristeas
4 Maccabees
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